
Parkside Place Homeowners Board Meeting 
11/17/09 

 
 
The meeting was called to order by Mr. Weemhoff at 8:00PM.  Mr. Weemhoff explained 
this would be a shortened meeting and would dispense with committee reports unless 
someone had an urgent issue. 
 
Mr. Weemhoff asked if there were any corrections to the October minutes.  There were 
none and Mr. Ed Farnsworth made a motion to accept the minutes as stated.  Mr. Neil 
Harmeson second the motion.  The motion was passed. 
 
Ms. Margie Solliday then gave a report on the financials. Ms. Solliday gave a brief 
overview of the proposed budget for 2010 that will be presented to the Board for 
approval at the December 15th meeting. A copy of the proposed budget is posted in the 
bulletin board in the patio area of the clubhouse. DPM will mail a copy of the proposed 
budget and a meeting notice of the December 15th meeting.  Ms. Solliday also mentioned 
the fact that we were well over $65,000 over budget this year for roof repairs and still had 
some outstanding work orders to be completed. Operating account as of 11/16/09 is 
$9941.06 andVanguard account is $150,534.54. October expenditures on roof expense 
was $19,615 and so far in November expenses have been 6K.  Ms. Angela Phillips had 
informed Ms. Solliday that Pro-Tech had completed all of their repairs and they would 
check with Black Dog to see when their’s would be finished.  She stated she thought they 
still had approximately 6 work orders in process.  Ms. Solliday then recommended that 
the Board not approve any other expenditures this year that were not already planned or 
in the budget because of this roof repair overrun.  She stated we were short on cash but 
would probably be able to limp through the rest of the year. 
 
Under landscaping, Mr. Weemhoff brought up the request from Mr. and Mrs. Smith, unit 
1910, for putting in patio pavers within their common area.  This had already been 
reviewed by all the board members with no objections.  Mr. Farnworth made a motion to 
approve their request.  Ms. Solliday seconded the motion and it was approved.  DPM will 
be asked to send a letter to the Smiths notifying them of the approval. 
 
At this time, Mr. Weemhoff asked for the count of the recommendations from the 
residents on who should be appointed to the Board.  The count was as follows: 
 
Jim McKillop – 29 
Frank Corcoran – 24 
Sherry Palmer – 22 
Charlotte Duplissey – 11 
 
Mr. Weemhoff asked if there was any discussion required around the candidates.  There 
was none.  Based on that, the board unanimously agreed to appoint Mr. McKillop and 
Mr. Corcoran as Directors to the Board and Ms. Sherry Palmer as the Alternate. 
 



This concluded the Board meeting business and, therefore, was adjourned at 8:12PM. 


